
 

Altitude Fresh
 

Altitude Fresh is the perfect option for those who love to cook but hate the hassle of

buying too many ingredients and wasting so much upon departure. At The Altitude

Collection we have a full menu of recipes and pre-measured ingredients to help you

create something magical. 
 

We take care of the mise en place so there is less mess and no waste
 

 

 

- The Altitude Roast Chicken -
€85

A Sage butter chicken served with roast potatoes, honey glazed carrots & parsnips,
seasonal veg and a rich chicken gravy

 
- The Altitude Roast beef -

€100
A garlic, rosemary and thyme roast beef served with roast potatoes, honey glazed

carrots & parsnips, seasonal veg, voulevant and a rich beef gravy
 

- Beef Ragu Linguine -
€70

Our family secret beef ragu recipe served with fresh linguine finished off with grated
parmigiano

 
- Stir fry - (V)

 (Beef - Chicken - Veg) 
€80

A flavourful Asian classic with a base of fresh seasonal vegetables brought together with
bean sprouts, a beautiful sesame stir fry sauce and egg noodles

 
Protein options

Beef: Beef steak strips
Chicken: Chicken breast strips

Vegetable: Tofu – Charred Butternut
 
 



 
- Fajitas - (V)

(Chicken – Veg )
€70

A spicy classic of peppers, onion and refried beans in our homemade fajita seasoning
served with grated cheese and sour cream all wrapped up in a fresh tortilla wrap

 
Protein options

Chicken: Chicken breast strips
Vegetable: Tofu – Halloumi

 
- Sweet paprika and thyme pork -

€85
Pork tenderloin in a sweet paprika marinade served with mash potatoes, winter

vegetables and a sweet spiced sauce
 

- Butternut squash risotto - (V)
€65

A warm and delicious roasted butternut squash risotto served with a rocket and
parmigiano salad

 
- Seared Salmon - 

€70
A light seared salmon served with baby smashed potatoes , green beans and a lemon

butter sauce
 

- Red thai curry - (V)
( Beef – Chicken – Veg )

€80
A aromatic dish with flavours of ginger and lemon grass cooked in a coconut cream

sauce served with sugar snap peas, steamed bock choy and  jasmine rice 
 

Protein options
Beef: Beef steak strips

Chicken: Chicken breast strips
Vegetable: Tofu – Butternut

 
 



 
 

All items on the menu are served with a fresh local baguette and homemade salted butter
 

Preparation and cooking instructions will be delivered alongside ordered menus
 

All our dishes are priced in euros and are based on serving a minimum of 4 people.
 

All items ordered will be delivered by 12pm (midday) to your door
(upon agreement we can place inside the property for convenience)

 
All meals have dietary indications next to them but do not include specific ingredients, if

you have any specific allergy or dietary requirements please contact concierge before
making an order to discuss alternatives.

 
Orders can be made in advance to arriving to resort which is what we would always

suggest doing, 
 

All orders must be made and confirmed 72hrs in advance with concierge. 
 

All dishes on this menu are subject to availability and we reserve the right to make
changes and cancelations.

 
Your group party leader will be invoiced for any menu items on the last night of your stay

and the balance is to be settled prior to departure in Euros 
 

All packaging used by The altitude Collection is recyclable and we ask that you please
dispose responsibly

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Details


